ESGCD Activities at ECCMID 2017, Vienna

- **ECCMID 2017 Vienna 2-hour Educational Workshop**: Prevention of *Clostridium difficile* infection in acute care hospitals - updated ESGCD guidelines
  - Organizer(s): ESGCD, ESGNI
  - Infection control measures
  - Surveillance and screening
  - Antibiotic stewardship
  - Organizers: Charis Marwick, Dundee, United Kingdom

- **ECCMID 2017 Vienna Meet-the-Expert Session**: Faecal microbial transplantation: safety, ethical and regulatory issues
  - Organizers: ESGCD, United European Gastroenterology (UEG)
  - Gianluca Ianiro, Rome, Italy
  - Josbert J. Keller, The Hague, Netherlands

Come and join us!

- **Come to our Business Meeting at ECCMID**
  - Sunday 23rd April 2017 18.15 – 19.15 (Hall R)
  - All are welcome!
  - Becoming a Member of the Study Group by going onto the ESGCD website and clicking on the *Clostridium difficile* Study Group - follow the easy and quick instructions.

C. difficile typing methods in countries that participated in ECDIS-Net in 2014.